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CARRY FULL LINI3

SHOE
IE LEAD LET OTHERS FOLLOW!

HEIR'S S3. SHOE
That Cunnot bo Surpassed tyle, QunJity and Finish.

OUR LINE OF
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Are tho bost on tho market forthe money. Every pairguarantoed to givo satisfaction

WE ALSO CARRY A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF THE

lime Ribbon1
Sohool Shoo, Tbo rind Most Comfortable, Mndo for Childron.

A FULL LINK OF LATEST STYLE LOW CUTS FOR LADIES
AND CHILDREN.

EAST HIGH
GEO. A. McFADDEN.

UBSCRIBE FOR
"THE STATE REPUBLICAN."

F you want Job Work call or write,
F our subscribers in the country want any thins or any luisincds

attended to we will take pleasure In giving their orders prompt attention.
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No. 403 West Main Street. Gas Workd.

HENRY DULLE,
1'rcsidont,

LADIES'

BERNARD DULLE,

Guttering,

Warranted.

COAL, GAS, GASOLINE,

STOVES.taaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaanaa

TINWARE METAL ROOTING.
SEALL REPAIRING NEATLY DONE."

Opposite

.T. W. SCHULTE,
Secretary & Treasurer.

CAPITAL STAR AND VICTORIA ROLLER MILLS.
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FLOUR MFAL AND MILL FEED
G. H. DULLE MILLING CO.

WEST ZMZA.Z3ST STREET.

First - Glnss Liveru Bitrs !

Double or Single, for City or Country
or for Commercial Travelers, at the
Best Rates given In Central Missouri. Horses Boarded b)
the Day. week or montn at Reasonable Rates.

Call or address J. T. WELLS & CO:
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hi ma wero reported favorably In the Senate,
fin the ssd malting It ft felony for uny person
officially connected with un election to change
the returns of election, ami to prohibit tho
printing of on tho flag of tho
United States. The credential of Olvln P.
Urlce ni Senator from Ohio for sU yertrji, cotti
menring March 4, I89ti trfcre presented. Thculi- -

eriiMWtH tho House a ulu
WaJs introduced reducing to one cent nn ounce.

fraction thereof the postntre on drop
letlors indites-o- f

bill to punKh census enumemtors who shall
ncccpt fee other than their regular pay wpa
parsed. The river una harbor bill f3J,ft?J.0O0i;
wai iihcuspd, and bill was favorably re
tor tod proposing A amendment
Grunting tho right of suffrage to wotnetn

Titte haVal tinnronr allon bill wa dlsctiSstsd
In the Senate 011 tho aid and tho tariff bill wits
rcci'lvcl from the tlid House btlH
wero introduced subjecting to
tho LiroVtston of the law ot tho socral
States, and to proVido for the nurvey df art lrt

railway to connect Ntirth aHd
South America. The river and harbor bill was
further considered. At the evening session
fortytw 0 private pension bills were passed.

IN the Hcnuicon tue sun tno naval appro
priatlon bill wai further considered, and it wai
decided that tho bill subjecting imported

to the provisions of tho laws of the sev
eral states shouia be taken up on me ctw
and Its confldcratlon continued until disposed
of. The credential of John CK fjurllsle rts

IfcnliicUy for Mr. Ileek unexpired
term, which commenced March 4, ISSJ), were
placed on ltto....tn the II01U0 bill was intrd-ducc-

tt) Increase tho pay of letter-dul-'t- aft
er three years sen lco.

AlitiiLMas introduced In tho on the
IJth to provide for the purehaso of silver for
luoas lawful money, and tho naval appropiia
Hon bill was passed. Johu O. Carlisle took tho
oath of office us Senator from In
tho ITguso tho prcater part of tho day was

iven to tho ot District ot Colum
bia bills.

F. Jnvt r.rr, the
owclt ot lloston.

op. tho 'J'Jd. It was said
thus ills brooked In tho

erlssuo of stock would reach 575,000.

Tin: largo freight houso of the Now
York Central railroad at Albany, N. Y.,
was burned with Its contents on tho

!d. Loss, 15,000.
A i.aiioi: portion of Mllford, Utali,

some of tho larptost build'
Ings in town, was burned on tho 'J2J.

At St. I.ouls on tho E2d tho urand
I.odgo of Odd Fellows of tho Htato ot
Missouri voted to expel all members ot
tho order who aro

Ilv the uniettihir of a boat on tho 2..d
at it t., Mrs. Delia Mannel
And Miss Mamlo
Jlrs. Hullni'. who was also in tno boat,

by to her dog, which
swam with her to shore.

Ix tho vicinity of Mont.,
threo sovcro (.hocks of were
felt on tho Kid, houses being shaken
and homo of thorn being crackod from
top to bottom.

Tins first barloy of tho season In Call
furnia was at Tularo on the
!i:(d centals to
tho acre. Tho llrst wheat was harvested
May 18, tho earliest over known in that
State,

Tub strike of the 5.000 emoloves of
tho National tubo works at McKccs-
port, l'a., ended on tho 2nd, tho men

work at tbo old rates.
X nunc: wero 223 business futluros in

tho Unlto'l States during tho sovon days
ended on tho 21, against 212 tho pro
vloul horcn days.

Tin: Supremo Court of the united
States decided on thoSSd against

tho llulTalo (X. Yi) Un
der sontenco of death by '

Tho court that thero was ho
ovldenco to show that death by

was cruel.
A moNumknt to tho memory of lthouo

Island's soldiers and sailors was dedi-

cated on tho 2d at
Tin: heaviest rain and electrical

Rtorm known in years passed over a
large section of Western
on the s:sl, doing great damago to prop-
erty and in tho loss of scvera'
lives.

Tin: of Internal revenuo
for tbo first ten months of tho fiscal
year ending. Juno K0, 1S00, wero

or moro than tho
for tho period

last year.
Dur.tsn a tjUarrel on tho 23d Patrick

living near ()., shot
and killed bis son then took
his own lifo.

Tin: Owego National Hank at Owego,
X. Y closed Its doors on tho 23d after
posting a notice that need
havo no fear."

At San on tho 23d 4,080
seal skins, seized by tho United States

from Illegal sealers, wore
sold, S24.250 boing realized and turned
over to tho

Tim United States Court on
tho 23d until tho next term,

tho second Monday in Octo
ber.

Huv. Fatiirh S. M. A. the
vetoran pastor of St. Church
In wan shot and fatally
woundup on tho 23d uy a crazy horsC'
sboor named Patrick Koady.

Tisk Itaptlst
Union held its annual con'
vontlon on tho 23d In Ilaptlst
Church In Chicago, luo treasurer s ro
report showed of (550,527, and

of $507,409. Rev. O. W.
of Illinois, was

Tim railroad brldgo over tho Ohio
river at Martin's Forry, O., was wreoked
on tho 25th. Loss, 3100,000.

A iiuii.uinu at N. J.,
owned by Patrick was burned
on tho 25th. Loss, 9100,000.

Tin: ot tho baso-ba- clubs
In tho Playors League for tho wccHf
ended on tho 24th wero: lloston, .015;

.502; Now York, .505; Chi
cago, .521; .520; Clove
land, .428; .383; Buffalo,
,350. Tho clubs in tho National League
stood; .000;
,505; now York, .500; Chicago, .545; Cln
clnnatl, ,541; lloston, .423;
,4uu; .347.

At O., George
and hla wlfo and their two
wero killed by on tho 23d
whllo under a troo.

T. J. a farmer living noar
Greon Isle, Minn., fatally shot his wlfo
and then himself on tbo 23d.
trouble was tho causa.
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Domestic

Till'. Iowa Indians on tho 23d Blgnlflod
their willingness to soil tholr lands to
tho ROTernment at$i.S& an acrd,' retain!
ing sixty acres lor each mombor of tho
trlbo.

At tho loading clearing-house- s In tho
United States tho exchanges during tho
week ended on tho 24th aggregated
81,309,030,235, against 81,437,025,84(1 tho
provlous wook. As compared with tho
corresponding Weolt Ol 1889 tho Increase
iunoiinted to 17.1.

Et.r.is Island, In Now York harbor,
was on tho 34th turnod over to tho
Unlied States Government as a landing
place for Immigrants.

It was discovered on tho 24th that an
attempt hati been made to blow up tho
Haymarkot monument In Chloigo which
marks tho BCeno of the Anarchist riot
May 4, 188(1. Two gallons of dynamite)
and a number 0' half'biirnod linos were
foundi

A r'nm sot btf trambs destrdyod every
houso lrt tho blly of Cooildgc; N.,11., od
tUO 34111.

Piibsiiirnt IlAiniHo.f directed on tho
24lh that tho Unllol States flag shall
hereafter fly dally over tho exocutlvo
mansion from aunrlso to sunset, instead
of, as heretofore, being holstod on spO'
olal occasions.

W. E. ltAltfi airent at I'lttson. Pa.i
for a llfm of coal operators, disappeared
bii tbo 24th with SlO.OJO belonging td
tho firm.

At- Watuppa lake, near Fall Hlvcr,
Kah., Samuel Wlttles and wlfo, lloiiry
Wlttlo.t, Samuel Wlttle.i, Jr., Lovina
Ituckloy, Wllllo llnckley, Frederick
lluckley and Willie lurner were
drowned on tho 25th by tho upsetting
of a boat.

St

- - -

,

Tin: First Ilaptlst Chnroh of Racine,
Wis., commemorated Its fiftieth anni
versary on Ibn 25th.

At 7 o'clock oh tho Inornllig' Of the
25tti Gloversvlllc, N. Y., was visited by
a severe shock ot earthquake. Lar;
buildings wero shaken, peoplo wero
thrown out of chairs and out of bed
and class was shattered.

Tin: Methodist General Conference at
St. Louis on tho 24th declared tho
Scriptural ground to bo tho only true
ono for divorce,

A liAt.V-sroit- on tho 2.1th at Johns-
town, l'a., flooded streets, filled cellars
and did much damage, tho water being
Up to tho first floor In fifty' houses.

Fhank FKii, Who fatally stabbed John
ClllUHano In Canandalgua, N. Y., Jan-
uary 20 last, was on tho 24th scntonced
to dlo by electricity.

Jons llnow.v, a Memphis (Tenn.l
butcher, his wlfo and a
daughter wero drowned in Wolf river,
near Memphis, on tho 24th.

Gkoisiii: Fiiancis Tiiain completed his
trip around tho world on tho 21th, ar-

riving at Tacom.1, Wash., at 7. p. in.
The llmo from start to finish was 07
days, 13 hour3, 3 minutes and 3 seconds.
Nnlllo lily's tlmo was 72 days, 0 hours,
11 minutes and 14 Beronds.

Ox tho 24th James and Curtis Roland,
of Martinsville, to
eighteen months lrt tho taonltentlai'y for
stealing chickens and disfranchised for
ton years.

Tin: ocoan raco between the steam-
ships City of Rome, Auranla and Alaska
ended on tho 25th with a victory for tho

A iiuiiuica,"r swept over New Lon
don, la., on tho 24th, and a number o(
dwellings wero blown down and several
peoplo lnjtirodi

Tin: Cook County (III.) grand jury ofi
tho 24th returned Indictments against
twenty-si- x men, Including Alderman
McAbeo tind. Mlohaol iti Corcoran, for
election frauds.

Tin: Presbyterian Gonoral Assembly
In session on tho24th atSaraloga, N. Y,,
agreod to appoint a commission to
formulate amendments to the "Confes
sion of Faith," tho commission to re
port to tho general assombly of lS'U.

Fi.amks on tho 25th destroyed thirty- -

sevon buildings at Port Lnvdon, N. Y.
Ovi:it 300 illegal liquor sellers in Pitts-

burgh, Pa., wero arrested during tho
week ended on tho 24th.

Tin: visible supply of wheat nnd corn
In thn t'nltcd States on the 2tfth was,

22,458,003 and ll07S,7o'i bush-
els.

1Ii:n Mr.vr.its catcher of tho Colorado
Inso-ba- toam, was killed on tho 20th
at Montgomery, Ala., by a pitched ball,
which struck him in tho mouth.

Tin: fifty-eight- h annual meeting of
tho American Baptist Mission Society
was held at Immanuol Baptist Church
In Chicago on tho 2tb. Tho receipts
ot tho year wero $119,444 and tho ex
pondlture4 8392,100.

Tnr. first convention of German
of Wisconsin Was oDoned

at Mllwaukco on thn aoth. It was re-

solved to celebrate October 0 as a
German-America- n holiday.

Hiiavy rains had on tho 20th causod
groat loss In tho vicinity of Yanco, Tex.
Tho Nueces river had carried olf wholo
sottlemonts.and sovoral llv,os had been
lost.

Tin: olght comml8sloners-at-larg- o for
tho world 3 fair wero appointed on tho
20th by President Harrison as follows:
August!.. Bullock, Massachusetts; alter
nate, Henry Ingalls, Maine. Thomas
W. Palmer, Michigan; alternate, James
Ollvor, Indiana. II. I. Iterens, Mis
souri; alternate, It. W. Furnoss, Ne
braska. Kdward II. Amldon, Now York;
alternate, Gorton . Allen, Now'iork,
Potor A. B. Wldoncj, Pennsylvania;
alternate, John W. Chalfant, Pennsyl
vanla. Samuel W. Inman, Georgia;
alternate, William Lindsay, Kentucky,
Honry Kxall, Texas; altornato, Henry
L. King, Texas. Mark L. McDonald
California; alternate, Thomas Burke,
State ot Washington.

It was discovered on tho 28th that
laborer named John Wllliumson had
murdered hlsemployor, Jeff Mooro, and
son, at Seualla, Mo.

The twenty-fourt- h annual convention
of tho Unlvorsal Peace Union began Its
business session in Washington on tho
20 th.

Tub Weber Brothers' piano factory In
Now York was mostly destroyed by fire
on tho 20th. Loss, S125,000'.

Jonx F, Mtaiimxu was taken from his
homo near Solma, N. C, on tho 20th,
and lynohed for killing his mothor-l- n

law and an boy. ,

L. D. Hepso.v and Frank Mooro, of tho
geological surveying party, wero
drowned on the 20th at Eaglo Rock,
Idaho.

It was statod on tho 20th that tho cat- -

tenters' strike for anolght-hourdayha- d

been successful In 117 cities and had
benefited 40,197 workmen In that tradfi
At present thero wero twenty-fou- r

strikes pending.
IlAitmsox SAtt.ort ana wife, an Inof

fensive negro couple living near Rlvor-sld-

Ark., wero murdered by unknown
persons on the 2Gth.

MiciIAEfj BitEllitANi emulating Htovfl
Brodlc, jumped headfirst front a bridge!
In Amsterdam, N. Y., on tho 20th, thfl
dlstanco to tbo rlvor being thirty feet,
and was killed.

Tim principal business portion of
Cambridge, Wis., a town of 000 inhabit
ants, was totally destroyed by flro on
the 2flth.

in the I'resbvtorlan Gonoral Assom
bly at Saratoga, N. Y., on tho Sfltti a re-

port recommending that women bo
allowed to servo as deaconesses wag

adopted. Detroit was selected as tho
hoxt place of meeting:

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL,

Ix New York City on tho 23d Mrs.
Charlotto Smith colobratod her 100th
birthday. Thero wero present tho con--

tenarlan's son, thirty-fou- r grandchil-
dren, thirty-on- e

sixteen and
thirty nephews and nieces.

Mli. Sai'.ai! ltnrit-ciilLt- ), of Chicago,
was ios years old oil tho 23di She was
in excellent health.

GeoiuiIa Democrats will hold tholf
State convention upon August 7 at At-

lanta.
Ix tho Seventeenth Illinois district

L'dward Lano (l)om.) was renominated
for Congress on tho 22d.

Mus. Anxf. Maimi: TiTKr.it, tho last
of tho famous tribe of Indians that onco
owned and Inhabited Statcn Island,
died on the 23d at South Beach, N. Y.,
aged 102 years.

Ax extra sossloii of tho Nebraska
Legislature will conveno at Lincoln on
Juno 5 to consider tho advisability of
adopting, the Australian ballot system
and to oxpross views on tho freo coinage
of silver.

Si:vi:xh:i;x election boards In Hudson
County, N. J., wero Indicted by a grand
jury on tho 20th for election frauds.

FOREIGN.
WitlM; services were In progress In a

church at St. Mahlcn, Germany, on tho
22d a thunder-stor- Came up and the)

building was struck by lightning. Six
persons were killed and twenty word
Injured.

Tin: celebration of tho 000th annlver-- '
sary of the founding ot tho University
of Mnntpoller, in Fiance, took place on
the 2Jd.

Tin: party In Nova Scotia which fa
vors closer commercial relations wun
tho United States elected thirty out ot
thirty-eigh- t members of tho Provincial
Parliament on tho 22d.

It was proved at tho Inquest on tho
22d that fifty-si- x persons lost their
lives In tho recent Montreal insano
asylum flrui

Tim lumber firm of Smlttif Wado .ft

Co., bf ijuebec; Can.; failed on tho 23d
for S2,OJ0,009.

Ai)VK.i:s of the 24th from Japan say
that about 100 earthquakes wero teltori
Miyako Island, in tho Idzu group, from
April 17 to 19, and many houses wero
destroyed.

Tin: Blanchl Company's sugar store
houses at Cardenas, Cuba, worn burned
0nl!iA2lth. Loss, 5100,000.

Dt'ttixn a storm on tho 20tll at Alvcrst
lotion, Germany, a houso was Under-
mined by water and sixteen ot tho oc-

cupants wero drowned. At Supllnger
five pursons wero killed by lightning.

Aivici:s of tho 20tn sa.y tiia- - tno
sloimer Oneida was wrecked on JanecK
Island in Behrlng sea, and soventy- -
sovon Chinamen wero drowned.

LATEST NEWS.

In tbo Senate. 011 tho 27th, aftor rou- -

tlno business, a bill passed somo weeks
ago to pay S10.000 to Margarot Kennedy
for supplies takon for tho uso 01 tno
army, was reconsidered and indefinitely
Jiostponcd. Tho Sonato resumed con-

sideration of tho bill subjecting Im
ported liquors to tho provisions of tho
laws of the sovoral States, tllo disou"
slon occupying tho remainder of thfl
day's session without results In
tho House tho conteronco report on ino
Customs Administrative bill was adopt'
ed, and tho Houso wont into committee
of tho wholo on tho River and Harbor
bill, with which tho romalndor of tho
session was occupied.

The doad body of Major A. N. Kim
ball, a nativo of Now Hampshire, but
for forty year3 a promlnont newspaper
man ot New York, and receiver of pub-

lic moneys under President Garfield,
Was found by tho roadside, on tno morn-

ing of the 27th, at Jackson, Miss. Ho
had boon attackod whllo on his way to
his rosidonco, just outsldo tho city
limits aftor midnight and beaten to
death with a club.

The throe Connecticut directors ot tho
Now York & Now England railroad have
boon cited to show cause why they
should not bo jailed for contempt for
refusing to take up tho tracks on
Church stroot. Hartford, as ordored by
tho Superior and Supremo Courts ot the
State.

Mlt. FowLF.it, of Now York, on tho
27th, introduced In tho Houso of Repre-

sentatives a joint resolution making an
appropriation of $250,000 in aid of tho
oroctlon of a National monumont or
memorial to General Grant at Riverside
Park in New York City.

A conference to consider tho sub-

ject of a common Gorman orthography
has been callod by Kaiser William to
moot In Borlln. It is expected that
Austria and Switzerland will participate
In its deliberations.

On tho 27th a soventoon-yoar-ol- d

Mexican girl, Victoria Marlsco, com-

mitted sulcldo at San Franolsoo through
fear that sho would bo forced to leave
her guardian and return to her fatfter.

Thehk Is said to bo a shortage In the
accounts of Cashier C. A. Thompson, of
tho Owego (N. Y.) National Bank,
variously estimated at from 820,000 to
$75,000.

Silcott, tho embozzlor, and his para-
mour, aro said to havo passed the win- -

tor In the woods near a lumber camp In
tho Province of Quebec.

On the 26th Bishop O'Connor died at
Omaha, Neb. lio bad been 111 lor over

year.
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CAMI'-FIK- E STORIES.

THE CHILD-SOL- Efl.

A Ttlililler PreienU a
ItliKiily sklrntMi.

Hummer of 1801! But though thd
skies were bluo and cloudless and tho
earth radiant In her robo of grcenr with
flowers beautltil and fragrant on her
boson!, the beartt nf men and women
tocro heavy and norrowful, for tho roll-

ing smoko ot cannon hid tllo very heav-

ens and stains redder than the field pop-
ples dyed , whllo tho rattle ot
musketry and tho tread ot marching
men drowned tho songs of the birds and
tho sound of weeping startled them into
silenre. The fair hills of Virginia
looked down on earuago and sights too
pitiful to name, and her rlvow ran rod
with tho blood ot many a gallant sol-

dier for whom a grayhalred mother or
tender wlfo and children wept In their
far Northern homo or mourned beneath
the silnriy 'oklcs of Dixie.

But nestling closo to the rugged sldo
of tho mountain, Hko a sparrow'" nost
under the grim buttresses of soino old
castle, tho litllo Ullage ot C'Unei-sid-

heard only from afar those dreadful
rounds that told of deatli and sorrow.
Sometimes a 11: d regiment,
marching down lo Join the force about
Richmond, would ro by gay In uniform
and fluttering flags alas, alas! how soon
to have their bravery torn by shot and
dimmed witli bloody (lew.

These splendid cavalcades went by
watched with frantic envy by two big
eyes like twin wood Unlets from tho
window of a pretty white house that
stood half way up the mountain, anil
was thn heme, nf one fair, gentle lady to
whom Manassas had meruit widowhood.
TboMj pretty wistful eyes wero tho
baby's whose, licur' swelled at thn mar-

tial music until it grew ton much for a

to stand, and so ho declar-
ed his lltod and desperate resolution to
become "a suldicr too." .Mamma caught
tho tiny form with tl ager bice to her
breast, thinking of other mothers whoso
s(yis had onco been innocent litllo chil-

dren, too, and who nuw. perhaps, lay on
somn battle-fiel- with their faces turned
upward to tho sky. and a bullet In tho
quiet hearts. And her own ejes were
dim for a soldier who inarched away ono
bright spring U.iy to return no more to
that loving' household on tbo mountain.

But the baby was firm, so mamma
fastened a marvelous uniform for her
warrior, with glittering buttons and a

Colonel's star, and grandma, on conill
tlon that It bo not removed from tl
scabbard, "lent a "really" sword, which
had been to Mexico with grandpa when
hn went long ago with General iaylor.
A drum ot Aunt Dicey's own loving
manufacture, and presented with her
black faco gleaming with satisfaction,
and a liirr hat contributed by Slstor Liz
zie, who cheerfully turned her own and
onlv Gainsborough, which, with its curl
ing feather, had been tho prldo of her
heart, Into a cavalryman's dashing
chapeall, completed tho equipment of a

bold soldier.
Ho was not a very terrifying object

though, for his eyes were blue and Inno-
cent, and bis hair fell curling and long,
bright strands from under hishat, whllo
bis mouth was like a rose-bu- trying to
frown fiercely, and his chubby hands
wero only just able to drag tho heavy
sword lu a very unmililary fashion aftor
him. So nil the lonu', bright summer
the baby played at war and drilled tho
maple trees on tho lawn with snverlty
and diligence, until if they were not
ready to march away and strike a blow
for their country It was certainly not
tho fault of their gallant llttlo com
niandcr. lie patfolud tho premises liko
a faithful sentinel and gnu) litsaitmlr
insr women folks his frequent and
solemn promiso to stand by and protect
them should occasion arise.

And sure enough, dark and gloomy on
the pago of tho future was written tho
coming of an hour when Clovorsldo was
to bo the scene of tho meeting of tho
two hostile forces. Not very large ones,
to bo sure, onlv two skirmishing parties,
but led by desperate tueil and composed
of others sworn to vengeance for per
sonal wroiigs suffered atfoeman's hands,
This hour caino jdst as tbo siimmor lay

beautiful beyond telling even
In her decay, for nature crowned the
passing season'- - brow with her choicest
L'lorlcs to hide, as It were, lis fading.

The baby's maple squad bad put olf its
riflemen's green and stood bright and
ruddv In artillery scarlet, whllo banners
of manv-hue- d leaves and vines swim,
lightly from tho mountain side. Closo

to tho pretty singing brook that wound
Its sliver ribbon about tbo foot of the
grim old mountain worn planted one
day dreadful d cannon
with a horrid threat In each dark throat

clots in tho poacoful scene, and a hun-

dred or moro stern-voico- gloomy-eye-

men stood behind them waiting for tho
foe who was coming prcsontly down tho
road. Tho sun roso higher and higher,
vailing its faco from what was to como
in a purple hazo, when tramp, tramp
came tho advancing army, marching
down to what each man know would In
all probability bo a battle unto death,
for In order to pass It was necessary to
tako tho battery that hold tho narrow
road.

Each party reserved its flro by order,
nnd only tho tread of foot, the gleam of
fixed bayonets, and a low growling of
commands from an officer hero and thero
betrayed tho orrand of these Invaders to
that quiet spot. But as the two lines of
sot, dollnnt faces glared Into each other
something happened. Out from tho
sumach bushes on the sldo of tho roadyi
marched a tiny llguro, Dravciy uragging
aftor it in tho dust a sword. Tho big
hat with its flaunting feathor had fallen
over ono blue oyo, but tho other glanced
joyously from ono body of soldiers to
the other. 110 marcnoa wim grcas uig-nlt- y

down botweon tho two linos and
paused about to speak when forward
ran ovorv man from both sides and
closed upon him.

But oh! no harm was moant, for tho
babv form and littlo faco had awakened
tendor memories of such another at
home, as of one's own happy childhood
in every breast, and with a common Im-

pulse to snatch htm from his perilous
place, each bounded forward, fearful lost
tho othor side open fire and a shotDleicc,
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that tiny soldier's uniform. Hut tho
crowd ot mingled blito and gray-cla- d

nion gavo back quickly, when a flying
figure, with gay turban all awry and
checked dros), sailing In Its d

breeze, dashed in its midst. ,
"Olmmo that child hero," cried Aunt

Di-e- y, hysterically. "Tu'n round bore,
my angel pettlklns, an' lot yo' mammy

seolfdcso hero scamps donohu'tmy
surrar lumn."

She examined tho child carofully and
then, holding him whllo that valiant
warrior wopt loudly and bitterly,

tho soldiers.
"You'so a protty lot; ain't yer now?

Comin' horo glttln' up a fuss right 'fo'
'spectablo peoplo, till I dcclar dls yer
baby had ter como tor shame you. Its
lowhornod, dat's wa't it 'tis, an' Its mo,
Aunt Dicey, wa't tolls you so, right In
yo' Impidont faces. Cl'ar out of hero
now, an' jus' tako dls fm me of you'd
a hurt cr hair of dls horo baby's head,
'twouldn't a been his fight mo'. You'd
a had mo to sottlo with, an' I tolls yer.
men, I'd a toro the las' ono of you f'arly
In two, an' dat's de treo wlf tho bark on
it. Now, I'm gvvlni take dls chile homo
to his ma, an' you jus' hotter pick up
your wopplns, an' go 'long an'tend toyo"
lnislness. (ilmmo dat sword liornt" And
oil went tho heroic old woman with her
struggling, shrloklng charge, followed
by shouts of ungovornablo laughter,
which, howoer, won 110 notice from thu
disdainful Aunt Dicey.

The soldiers then stood looking wist
fully at each other, and glancing with
eyes filled with dew that tooic noiumg
from their manhood at tno Dig nat
which bad fallen oil and been forgotten
during tbo owner's lato unfair contest
with his dusky conquoror and now lay
in tbo dust. Very reverently a soldier
in gray held it up and held It, whllo an-

other In bluo stuck tbo loosened feather
back in place. Tho two bands then
formed in silence and with no longer
anv deslro for battlo marched away in
opposlto directions, but ero tbo orders
to movo wero given a whlto-naire- u oi-

ouel stepped forward and raised his
shabby cap. Ho only said, with ono
hand pointing to Iluaven, whllo 1110 oin-c- rs

listened with dropped.heads:
"Hoys, something comes back to mo
v that I heard long years ago at my

own good mother's knee, something that
ends with, 'And a llttlo clilltt suau lean
them.' "Philadelphia Times.

AUNT FANNY BARROW.

Ilcrl'lrst and Seeonil Meeting With Cen-

tral Sliernuin.
"I havo met General Sherman just

twico In my life," said Aunt Fanny Har-

row the other evening. "Tho first time
was in New Haven, twenty-fiv- e yeara
ago, just after tho closo ot the war. I
was visiting my friend Mrs. iionaiu i.
Mitchell, who then lived at;nw llaven.
Ono afternoon sho began to toll mo ot
tbo ravages committed by General Sher-

man's army on her father's plantation
in South Carolina, nnd tho story was so
sad that wo both shed bitter tears. That
evening I went to a l.irgo party. Tho
first thing I saw on entering tho room
was a tall man in military dress sur-

rounded by a llttlo court of ladies and
gentlemen. 'Who's thatV I asked.
Somebody replied, 'General Sherman.'
1 did not stop to think what I was doing,
butrushod up to him and seized bim
with both hands. I am not suro but I
shook him, for I was almost beside my-

self. 'Oh General Sherman!' I cried,
'how could you let your men treat my
friend in that way! they broke her beau-

tiful piano, they ruined her carpots,
they smashed tbo pictures of her dead
father and mother' then I burst into
tears.

"General Sherman was terribly
moved. 'For God's sake, madam, calm
yourself,' ho said. 'Theso things aro
horrible, lint they aro tho fortuno of
war. Calm yourself, I was not there,
or I should havo stopped it.'

"Then," continued Aunt Fann.-- " I
turned, nnd without replying rured
from tho room, btill sobbing. You can
imagino tho commotion 1 created; In
fact I broko up tho party.

"Tho next tinio I saw General Sher-

man was at tho Inaugural ball at tho
Metropolitan Opora-bous- Mrs. Hicks-Lor-

loaning on tho arm of tho General,
catno faco to faco with mo in tho prom-

enade Sho stopped mo and said, 'Aunt
Fanny, I want you and Gonoral Sher-

man to know- - each other,' Tho General
bowed gallantly. I did the same, somo-wha- t

frigidly, I fear, and then passed
on.

" 'Who Is that woman, Mrs. Lord?'
asked tho General.

" 'Whv, that is Mrs. Barrow Aunt
Fanny,' she roplled.

What is thero between that llttlo
woman and me?' said the General, knit
ting his brows. 'Something terrlblo
happened to mo once, with which sho
was connected what is it what is it?'

Mrs Loid could not tell him, for sho
did not know," 6aid Mrs, Barrow in con-

clusion; "and General Sherman was un
able to remember.'

Perhans when tho Goneral reads thw
ho will recall tho circumstance Mun
soy' s Weekly.

GRAND ARMY NOTES.

Tin: National Sif ra Homo at Mll-

waukco Is full.
TiiEitn aro now sixty-si- x encampments

oi tho Union Votoran Legion.

Tin: headquarters Department of
Montana G. A. R. havo boon established
at Bozuman, Mont.

Tin: headquarters of the Department
of Colorado and Wyoming uavo ooon
located at Pueblo, Col.

A Coi.ob.aiio vetoran has just taken
from his heel a bullot which was shot
into his hip at tho battlo of Antlotam.,

Tin: Department of Colorado and Wy-

oming has sovonty-sovo- n posts and 3,283

comrades. Tho department gained 471

last yoar in momborship.
Mns Lyiiia A, Geoiioe, presldont ot

tho W. R. C. of Minnesota, has Inaugur-
ated a sorles ot Sunday services at tho
Soldlors' Homo, near Minneapolis.
Minn.

CoMitADE Goneral Daniel E. Sickles,
shorlf! of Now York City and County,
gets up at five o'clock in tho morning
and studios law three hours ovury day In
order to bettor understand His dutle


